
Title lX Depuly Coordinator

8YU-Hawaii

lf you are currently have a job on campus, please use the internal job board

Job Summary
This position is responsible for the administration of BYU.Hawar's Title lX programs, under the supervieion of lhc Vice
President of Student Srruices, and to ensure ihEt siudents, laculty ond staff understand and comply with univcrsity
policies and procedures rcldted lo Titlc lX ae rvcll as {ederal and stst. laws

Primary Responsibilities
0'l. Parliopate and conduct policy reviews tor Title IX relat€d policies, 02. Serve ae a Student Development Committee
member and Studenl Leadership Schol6riship Commttee member, 03. lnvesligate allegations of sexual misconduc( 04.
Maintain Title lX loq and Maxieni frles, 05. Ofler assistance and accommodalions to sludents involved in sexual

misconducl, 06. Assist pith policy drafting and implemenlation on issues related to Title lX, 07. Conduct Title lX trainings;
plan and execule student education and outreach events relaled to Title lX, 08. Conduct Title lX invesligations

Job Detalls
Job Descaiptiolt Summary: Th's posiiion is responsible for the ddministration of BYU-Harvaii's Office of Honor and Title lX

programs, under ihe supervision of the Vice-President of Student Servrces, and €long with the Title lX Coordinator, !nd to
ensure that siudents, faculty and slaff understand and comply eilh university poiicies and procedures as well as federal
and state laws.

Competencice:

1. Confrdentialily: Cnn be trusted to use discretion in dealing rvith cuslomers and fello\.i employees; mainlains
confrdentiallty of information or nraierials appropriate lo posilion

2- Commuoication: The elftcieni lransmission and receipt of thoughts and ideas that enable and enhance l€adership.
Equal importance given io lisiening, speaking, wriling, and crilical reading skills. lnteractive, allo$,ing one 10 perceive
problems and situations, provide concise guidance. and express complax idr€s in a form easily und€rstood by everyonc
Allows subordinatcs io ask questions, raise issues and concerns and venture opinions- Contributes to a l€.der s ability to
motlvate as well as counsel.

3. Ethical conduct: Contribuling 10 maini6ining the integrlty ofihe organizationi displaying high standards o{ ethical
conduct and under3landing the impact of vi€lating these standards on the organi?ation, self, nnd others; is trustworthy.
4. Decision making: lderilifying and understanding issues, problems. and opportunilies; comparing data fronr different
sources to draw conclusions, using effeclive approaches for chmsing a course of action or deeeloping appropridte
solutions; taking action that is eonsistent wilh available facls, constrainls, and probable consequenees.
5. Composurc: Works well under prcesure; responds approprta.tely lo stressful/emergency silualionsj approaches iosks
wilh pntlencc 6nd firmness; rs cons,stent in behavion

Crlllcal Functlons:

I Recognizes and points out potential areas of equal employment or diversity problents, exdmines equdl opportunitl
complaints to clsrify iBsuas, rnd macts with personnel involved to couniel, arbitrate. 6nd settle disputes.
2. Conddcts inyestigbtions on own initiaiive or on requesl of mandgement.
3. Write$ eose reporti.
4. Prepares report of frndings and makes recommenda.tions for correclive action.
5. Verifies or documents Elleged v,olalions of lav, such as failure to post nolices, process grievances, or corrcct ethnic or
other imbalances, conferring with suprrvisory personnei

6. Other dutics as assigned.

Qualiflcations:
Education: Eachelor's0egree(Master'sDegreepreferred)
Experience: 0ne-yearrelevantexperience

Licenses/Certificalions: (Counseling or MS\r{ prefered)

Physical requirements
Air condilioned offtce environment with minimal physical effort required, Reasonable accommodations m6y be made to
enable individuals with disabilities to perform th€ essenlisl funclions.

Education
Eachclors, Masters

License/Certifrcatlons

Experience
0ne ye6r relevant experience
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About Us

Alohat

Welcomc and lhank you for your interest in 6 career at B\u-
Harvoli. We offer a variety of €mployment opporlunilies, a

competitive employrncnt pockrge dnd !n attractivc work

envlrdnment thet 3upporls diversity and excelleni:e. Whcther

vou are d curenl employee of BYU-Hawali or conlemplating

joining us, rve hope you wi'l find informallc,n and services that

will help to enhance ycur personal and professional life.

BYtl-Hawaii, an equal opportunity employer, is owned and

operated by the Church of Jesus Christ of Latierday Saints"

Personal adhercnce to thc principlca and slandards of the

Church is reguired of each University employee, including ihe
8YU-Hawaii Honor Code and Dress and Groomlng standards.

LDS employees also accept as a condiiion of employment th€

standards of conduct consistent with qualifying them for temple
privileges. Preference is given to LDS applicants, as authorrzed

under Trlle 41 CFR $ 60-1.5 (a)(6). ln accorddoc" with the
lmm,gralion Reform and Control Act, applic6nlo selected for
employment musl bc eligible to work in the United States before
beqinning employm!nt.

Equal Opportunity 8YU-Hawaii does noi unlawfully discriminate
on the basis of race, nalional origin, igc, color, sex, disability,
veterans slalus, or anv other characterietic protected by local,

state or federal latis, rulcs or regul€tions. BYU-Hawaii's
conrmitment lo equal opportunity includes and applies to:

' Recruitrng, hiring, and training

' Upgrading, prontoting, and lranslerring

' Discipllne. layoff, ind te.min6lion
. Conditions and privileges of employment

' Compensation and benefits

BYU
HAWAII

' Morc informalis may bc requested as you progress lhrough th€ recruiting process.


